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_L\N OLDER WOMAN TO A YOUNGER 

Dedicated to Dr. Anna Howard Shaw. 
• By FLORENCE RIPLEY MASTIN. 

("; IVE pause ere we begin the fight again. 
J My child, my child, you take it so to. heart ! 

Look in my eyes. I am not daunted, I 
Who have seen darkness climb the golden peaks 
Of precious dreams, and felt the creeping frost . 
Among the blossoms of my heart-I know 
That morning always breaks; that April, too, 
Has never failed-and so I smile and wait. 
* * ,;, Meanwhile, you child, -vvith bitter, stormy eyes, 
Remember that the fight is best of all! 
As in the spring, when nature's fettered hosts, 
The upward reaching ones, conspire to rend 
The iron bands of winter on the ea1·th, 
And in a blessed union drink of life 
Within each other till they throb as one 
And break from gloom, bright, winged victories, 
So for us, fighting, is the battle sweet; 
And wholesome are its bitter, black def eats! 
Our groping hands are touching other hands 
That hold us in the darkness, and our hearts 
Are quickened by the pulsing· of the hearts 
That we have grown to love so near to us. 
* * * My darling, if you could but hear with me 
Our silent legions marching up the dawn! 
Unfurl your yellow banner, child, and go. 
Ah, yes, it1s sunset now and autumn, too, 
But what a stirring· march we have toward spring! 
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The Women of Pennsylvania have faith in you. 

They believe YOU believe in fair play. 

Here's your chance to prove it: 

YES X 
Amendment No. 1 

NO 

Take This Into the Booth With You 

VOTES FOR. WOMEN 

D Full Suffrage 
Ema Partial Suffrage 
- No Suffrag~ 
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GRAND ESSEX COUNTY 

Colored Suffr~ge Rally 
-AT THE-

THIRD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Broad Street, ,Opposite City Hall 

I 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8TH, 1915 
AT 8:30 P. M. 

Come and Hear why Afro-Americans should Vote 
"YES" on Woman Suffrage, October 19 

ADMISSION FREE 



PR 

Mrs. Musette B. Gregory, Presiding 

"AMERICA" Led by Mrs. B. B. Purvis 

ADDRESSES 

HON. CHARLES W. ANDERSON 
Ex-Collector of Internal Revenue, New York 

MRS. MARY CHURCH TERRELLv. 
Speaker of lnter~ational Fame, Washintton, D. C. 

MRS. ALICE M. DUNBAR, Wilmington, Del. 
Wife of the late Paul Lawrence Dunbar 

GEORGE A. DOUGLAS, ESQ. 
Counsellor at Law, Newark, N. J. 

COMMITTEES 
Mrs. A. H. Douglas 

Mrs. E.mma Johnson 

Mrs. P. L. Baxter 

Mrs. M. E. Claggett 

Chairman of Publicity 

Chairman of Printing 

Chairman of Ushers 

Chairman of Decorations 



Colored Citizens, Where 
You Stand? 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN, 
emancipator, said: 
"I go for all sharing 
the privileges of the 
government who assist 
in bearing its burdens; 
by no means excluding 
women." 

COLOR OR SEX is n 
just reason for 
franchisement. 

THE COLORED PEO
PLE realize better 
than all others the 
value of political en
franchisementfor men 
and' what the vote has 
done for the progress 
of the colored race. 

DO YOU KNOW that 4,000,000 women, both white and colored, vote in twelve states? 
DO YOU KNOW that colored and white women vote in Wyoming, Utah, Colorado, Idaho, Wash

ington, California, Oregon, Arizona, Kansas, Illinois, Montana, Nevada and Alaska? 
DO YOU KNOW that the colored women of Pennsylvania will be eligible to vote for the next 

President if the men of this State are as fair-minded as the men of the West have been? 
DO YOU KNOW that the men of Pennsylvania on November 2nd, 1915, will be able to vote 

on the constitutional amendment enfranchising both the white and colored women of this 
State? 

YOU KNOW that the colored women of Pennsylvania are as industrious, intelligent and 
well educated as the colored women of the West. Why not confer the same political rights 
upon the ,women of this State as are enjoyed now by their brothers, sons, husbands and 
fathers? r 

THE COLOR.ED RACE believes in freedom-human and ~olitical-and it should be the last 
race to deny freedom to women. 

-~------ • .. • • • .. 4 ··~~ --~-
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NEGRO P ET,S WIDOW TO. DEVOTE 
HERSELF TO SUFFRAGE CAUSE 

j 

RECEII 
Mrs. Paul Lawrence Dunbar Says Pennsylvania Should Ha1.Je In 

Granted Women Vote Long Ago-Will Work in Negro ~ 
Salary 

/ 

Communities With Aid of Prominent Philanthropists. r 
MRS. PAUL UlAvVRENCE DUNBAR, 

widow f the amous negro poet, who 
arrived in this ci y recently after a tour 

' throughout the country, said, in an inter
view, that ,;it is not to the credit of the 
women of this tate that the tried and 
proved principle of equal franchise is 
stlll being debated at this late date. 

"The efforts of suffrage workers here 
are commendable," sre said, "but the vot!3 
should have been granted before now." 

A believer in the ca:use for many years, 
Mrs. Dunbar ha'S been active 1n the move
ment since last June. Since that time she / 
has been educating Negro women in the 1 

merits of female suffrage. Before decid
ing to devote all of her time to the propa
ganda, Mrs. Dunbar lectured on literary 
topics in schools, colleges and public halls. 

Paul Lnwrence Dunbar died in 1905. His 
temperament, understanding of Negro 
traditions and his ability to picture the 
hopes and life of his race won for him a 
national reputation . Mrs. Dunbar profited 
by the fame of her husband, but her own 
contributions to literature have prompted 
favorable criticism from various sources. 
She is a woman of unusual beauty and a 
brillliant conversationalist. Some of her 
works are "The Goddess of St. Roque," 
"Masterpieces of Negro Eloquence" and 
"Short Stories of Life in New Orleans." 

Recognizing the importance of the 
clergy in Negro communities, Mrs. Dunbar 
expects to work to some extent through 
~he churches and church organizations. 
She will receive flnancia1 support from 
philantbropists with whom she is per-
sonaliy acquainted. MRS.' PAUL LAWRENCE DUNBAR 
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OMEN HERE SLOW TO GET l. .. ~1.'E, 
THINKS WIDOW OF NEGRO POET 

] .. .......... . 

Mrs. Paul Lawrence Dunbar, Who Strives to Uplift Her Race 
and Interest Its }Vo-men in Suffrage, Says Pennsylvania 

Should Have Equalized Franchise Long Ago. 

Gifts 
and 

Loans 

"Pennsvlvania should have been a '1'.)io
n<'' r woman suffrage tate, and, although 
th efforts of the suffrage workers to 
wm the vote are commendable. it is not 
to their credit that the tried and proved 
principle of equal franchise is still being 
debated as this late date." • • That brief summary of the suffrage s1t-
uatio11 in Pennsylvania was delivered by 
Mrs. Paul Lawrence Dunbar, widow of 

ro poet and author, in an interview 
rtly after her arrival in Philadelphia. 

Although Mrs. Dunbar long has been in 
s mpath , with the suffragu movement, 

I 1 I 
her active campaign work only dates 
back to · June of this rear, when she set 
out to in the support of the wom~1 of 
her race for the cause. Prior to that 
time she taught English and lectured on 
litera1 y subjects. 

Since her husband~s death in 1905 she 
has devoted herself to the uplift of the 
Negro rac~ and her success has been 
noteworthy. Her exceptional beauty 
ha proved irresistible to would-be op
ponents and she has taken entire dele
gations of skeptical ne~ro clergymen by 
torrn Her expenses have been paid 

entire! by voluntary contribution& from 
tho;,;e who have heard .and admired her. 

Mrs. Dunbar is herself an author, and 
her contributions to literature have been 
favorably reviewed by some newspapers. 
They include "The Goodness of St. 
Roque,'' "Masterpieces of Negro Elo
quence" and "Short Stories of Life in 
_ ~ew Orleans." 

Concerning her plans for her suffrage 
"ork Mrs. Dunbar would say little. 
Through committees formed of negroes 
he hoped to get into closer touch with 

the ~ro masses than the white or
nizers had. 

~he attributes her success to 01e en
courag-Ement and help she receiYed from 
her husband-: 
klU 

29 ~'-~"' _, ..... _ AL~ 

30 
31 

WOMAN'S SUFFR~6E NOTES 
l1 TO SPEAK ON SUFFRAGE 

AT A. M. E. CHURCH ,.-----__:. ... 

MRS. PAUL LAURENCE DUNBAR 

Mrs. Dunbar, who is working Dela
ware County this woel-: in the interest 
of "\Y'oman Suffrage, is the ife of the 
noted negro poet Paul Laurence Dun
bar. She will speak Tuesday evening 
July 20, at the festival of th,e A. M. E. 
Church. Darby, o which Rev. Burbag 
i pastor. 

Total 
THE .eROGRESS, DARBY, PA·. 
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MRS. PAUL LAWRENCE DUNBAR 

PROlVIINENT SPE'AKER 

One of the speakers engaged for the 
I Community Welfare Club tent meetings 
I is Mrs. Paul Lawrence Dunbar, the 

As a teacher her success is attested 
fi hy her popularity. At the Howard 
- High School in \Vilmington, where she 

teaches English, the most recent grad
uating class presented her with a lov-

record of her achievements 
would presuppose years of ..experience. 
Ho\\·ever, Mrs Dunbar is a youthful 
looking person and possessed of a 
charming manner and a delightfully 
modulated voice. A rare treat is in 
store for those who will hear her at 
any of the numerous public meetings 
which have been booked for her during 
her stay in Delaware County.'' 

_ Swarthmore, _Pa., July 30, _r_g_rs_. _ _ / 
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1 Published every Friday by the 

SWARTHMORE PUBLISHING CO. 
Swarthmore, Pa. I . - - . . . . . 
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LOCAL COLORED PEOPLE OR
GANIZE FOR WOMAN SUF

FRAGE 

date of the meeting will be Monday, 

I August 2, at 8 P. M. Mrs. Dunbar is a I 
woman of rare ability, in whom the race 
can take great pr:de, she is a much 

MRS. PAUL LAURENCE DUNBAR 
MAKES ADDRESS 

Rev. A. L. Smith of the Mt. Siinai 
Baptist Church was mdst cordial and 
influential in making the successful meet
ing which was held in that church or: sought after public speaker. This meet

ing will be open t0 any white friends 
vvho may wish to attend, admission is 
free. The following article appeared 
in the Lansdowne News, July 23: 

"Mrs. Paul Laurence Dunbar, wife 
of the celebrated poet. She is herself 
an author. One of her books, "Mas
terpieces of Negro Eloquence," is to 
be found in every good library. She 
is a most versatile person, for she adds 
to her literary talents a marked ability 
as a lecturer and teacher. 

Tuesday evening to organize the local 
colored people to work for woman suf .. 
£rage. 

Miss Lulu Nash of Bartram avenue 
was unainimously elected president. Mis::. 
Cora Sephus of Union avenue, vice pres
ident, and Mrs. Lucy Still of Lansdowne 
Court, secretary-treasurer. 

The officers of the Woman's Party of 
Darby were present to again hear Mrs. 
Paul Laurence Dunbar who was the 
speaker of the evening. 

Total 

Without exception, and Lansdowne 
has been favored with fine speakers, Mrs 
Dunbar is the best who has yet been 
heard. Tall and graceful, a voice beau-

Monthly Total Receip ts $ ---------------------------------------------------



tifully modulated and an easy flow of 
forceful, logical arguments could !not ....... ... .................. . 
fail to move her audienece. The burden 
of her arguments were to the point, how 
suffrage would help the coiOred people Amus 
as a race, how the colored woman with ,aundry Conti 
a ballot would help her colored men, Exve 
what direct benefit the men would de-
rive from the increased colored vote. 
Much nodding of heads and murmurs 
of approval punctuated her telling ar-
guments. 

That the fast growing .wealth of the 
colored people, the 11ncrase of the num
ber educated professionally, is almost 
entirely due, Mrs. Dunbar says to the 
hard iand persistent work of the colored 
woman. They have carried the heat 
and burden of the days of ceaseless 
hard laibor that have brought them thus 
far along. This statement "Was received 
as an indisputable f.act by the whole aud
ience. 

At the close of the first part of Mrs. 
Dunbar's talk two recitations from Paul 
Laurence Dunbar's poems were gi\1 .. " 

by Anna May Smith, "Encouragemenet'' 
and Edna Ellis, "When the Co'n Pone 
is Hot." 

Mrs. Lucy Still made a most interest
ing address on how Suffrage would help 
women. 

By this time all present were re:1dy 
to organize for active work and it was 
a matter of but a few moments to elect 
three most efficient women for office. 

Rev. Smith endorsed the movement 
and called on all present to join the ·or
ganization. 

Rev. Samuel Zane B:1tten opened the 
meeting with a most apropriate prayer 
and Mrs. Batten introduced Mrs. Dun
bar, who she said had not only had the 
privilege of being the mate of one of 
the greatest American poets, but was 
an author, lecturer and teacher herself. 

Rev. Jordan of the Fernw~)Od ~- Bap
tist Church closed the meetmg with the 
benediction. . . 

The colored oeople are invited to 
come to the Woman Suffrage Head
quarters on Lansdowne av·enue for help 
and encouragement in their work. 

July 30, 1915 

31 

Total 
THE LANSDOWNE NEWS 

rs. Dunbar 
Suffrage Lecturer 
Mrs. Paul Laurence Dunbar, 

who is kno-wn very ·widely for 
her literary ability and as a plat
forn1 lecturer ·was secured at the 
beginning of the summer season 
by the State Suffrage League to 
travel 0ver the state lecturing to 
colored ·women especially in the 
inter~8t of the Suffrage cause. 
Mrs. Dunbar has devoted much 
of her tin1e to Dela ware County, ! 
and the adjoining counties out
side of Philadelphia. Tuesday 
evening she, in company ·with 
Dr .. A..lbert Le-wis and Rov. Dr. 
Ed ward Marcell, held an open air 
meetings in Philabelphia and 
addressed large audiences. 

Arrangements are being rnade 
by the Suffrage League to hold 
a booster n1eeting in Harrisburg 
soon for the colored people and 
have n'frs. Dunbar and other 
prominent speakers add-::sed 
then1. ~ -

) 
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BETTERMENT OF THE 
NEGRO WOMAN ADVOCATED 

Paul Lawrence Dunbar Points 
a Way to Improve Conditions 

of the Race 

he Ruth L. Ben ett Colored Im
pro, ement Club, which has as its mjs
• on the uplift and betterment of the 
neg-ro woman, was one year old la st 

Vf'ning and tlie anniversary was fit
ti ~ly observed. Over a hundred col
er d men and women were present at 
th Calvary Baptist Church, on West 

cond street, nea1· Etiwards, and 
howea interest in the program prepar
d for the observance. The report of 

en at the opening of 
wed that m,uch good 
·nr the betterm ent of 

industrially. social 
. during the tirsL 
· ~u•nc·e. 

n out nm----~
termen t and quick 

advancement o.f the nef(l['O. ·while she 
tre ted interesting!~ on the quE stion 
of suffrag , the i ea of the effect of 
the colort>d peopl livmg under favor
able housing conditions, eemecl to hold 
attention during the greatP-r part of 

~1 her discourse. 
The speaker denounced in emphatic 

terms the fact that colored families in 
many cities of this country ". re livin:-! 
in congested sections and that thero 
was not ample room in their homes 
for the family. She g;ave numerous 
illustrations and pointed out the opJ 
port.unity before the Improvement 
Club to provide some means of reliev• 
ing this condition. The taking of quar 
ters and fitting them out for the chil
dren to spend their leisure 11 ours ,J~ 
the day and try and induce the par
ents to provide more room for the 
families was advanced as a sugges
tion by the ~peaker. 

During the evening Mrs. Addie 
Dickerson, of Philadelphia, a colored 
lawyer, delivered an interesting tall;::, 
,She was follo-wed by Mrs. M. S. Trib. 
bitt, representatiYe of the Downing•· 
to,-..·n Colored Schools; Mrs. E. A. 
Stubbs, presiden of the Federation o! 
Colored vVo~an's Clubs of Delaware, 
l\Irs. Simpson, of Boston, and Prof. 
Morre, a representatiye of the Nation
al Businessmen's Association, of which 
Booker T. Washington is president. 

Mrs. Ruth L. Bennett, ·president. of 
the Improvement Club for colored 
·women, presided at the session and 
Mrs. J. H. Miller acted as mistress of 
c~remonies. A tasty luncheon was 
served to over 100 co1ored people pre:"\
ent at the meeting ht>fore the evening 
was brought to a close. 
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Paul Lawrence Dunbar died in 1905. 

MRS. DUNBAR TO LECTURE 
ON SUFFRAGE TONIGHT 

.............. His temperament and his understand- ........... . 
ing of negro conditions, coupled with 
his ability to picture the hopes and -
life of his race, won for him a national 

Mrs. Paul Lawrence Dunbar is ,aundry reputation. Mrs. Dunbar is also a writ-
echeduled to deliver the first of a s€- 1 er and her contributions to literature 
ries of lectures on equal suffrage at have likewise prompted favorable crit-
the Ebenezer Baptist church, corner of icism from various sources. She is a 

woman of unusual beauty and a bril
liant conversationalist. 

'I" 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 12, 1915. 

THE WlLLIAl\ISPORT SlJN. 

MRS. PAUL LAWRENCE DUNBAR. 
Park avenue and Locust streets, this 
evening. She is expected to arrive late 
this afternoon. 

V \/ J r / J , r (, 1 17 J 0 ,... 

l~ 13. 

/ l l1i J1 

r 

~ L 1. 

Daily Total 
Expenses 

Mrs. Dunbar, who has come here to 
help increase suffrage sentiment among 
the negro residents, is the widow of 
the famous negro poet. A believer in 
the cause for many years, Mrs. Dunbar 
has been active in the state campaign 
since last June, doing wonderful work 
in educating the women of her race to 
a fuller understanding of the merits 
of woman suffrage. Before becoming ' 
a suffrage worker, Mrs. Dunbar lee-

i€..--.- r V . ✓. 
• • ._ I 

: tured on literary topics in schools, col-2'cfes and public halls. 

30 
31 

Total 

.PP. ILAD::::i..PH IA. I 
Philadelphia, Aug. 4.-:.\Iiss Alice I 

Dunbar, princip~.1 of one of tne j 
sch?ols in \\'ilmmgton, DeL, addressed, 
the preachers nH::eting .Monday on · 
She "_\Voman1s Right of Franchise: 1 
:::ihe 1s a guest at .21 lfi Fitzwater 
street. 

Monthly Total Expenses $ .................................................. . 



COLORED WOMEN ORGANIZE 
SUFFRAGE SUB-COMMITTEE 

A sub-committ e of the Womans 
Suffrage Party of York county, com
posed of colored women of this ci~y, 
was organized at the horn~ of 1\11ss 
Ethel Armstrong, 630 South Que<>n 
street, last eYening. The committee 
was organized by :Mrs. Alice Moore 
Dunbar, widow of'. the dis1tinguished 
negro poet, Paul Lawrence Dunbar, 
who made a~ interesting address on 
suffrage. The officers chosen. are 
:Miss Ethel Armstrong, pr~sident; Mrs. 
Geor.giana. Fu\ on, Mrs. Su~an Fost~r 
and 1\Irs .. J. 11· Reeves, vice pr€'s1-
dentfl, and Miss .r.atharine Gibson, 
secretary. Regular meetings of the 
committee will be held on Monday ev
enings at the home cf Miss Catharine 
Gibson. 
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 26, 1915. 

l"'ubl1eh~d Daily by Th~ 

York Gazette Company 

l NIXON'S INJUNCTION 
MADE PERMANENT 

BY JUDGE REID 
1 
C:..abor 
:and 
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I 

i •.ro ::i erowdecl court roo~ today, a.~ter 
\ a long antl argumentative hearmg-, 
! ,Judge Heid made permanent the inju11c
! tion '\Yhich restrains the mayor anrl po
l l~co from interfering with the_ produe-

t1on of the photo play, "'.rhe R1n.h of n. 
Nation," at the Nixon theater, for the ( 

. full period of its time scheduled here. 
: Jn the court room were a 11umher of I 
i colored lH'Ople, represented by Attorney 
: Robert Vann. About 10 witnesses were 
!I heard, testimony being· interrupted fre-
q,.1ently by objectiorn; and by opinions 

' , ,f the judge. In g-iving his decision 
Judge Reid said: "An effort should not 

, be made to stop any public production 
. unleRs reasonable g-rounds and cau1rn be 
I given to have it stopped. I do not con-
i sider that reasonable grounds have 
heen presented here. It has not been 

I proven that this film ever was tlle 
'1 means of inciting a riot or any disorder. 
1 As to its effect on the minds of the 
I persons who saw it, the court has noth
ing to do. I am1 in sympathy with the 
colored ruce in that it often has been • 
misrepresented anrl that, in this play, ' 
at times the worst side of it is sh<Ywn. 

"I think it would have been bettc1• 
if. ·with f'lhowing- the rioting of colol'fi<l 
troops in n Huppofted South Carolina 
town, the producers ot the film hail 
sho,vn also the bravery of mPn, per
haps descended from those same troops, 
ln conflicts of the United States with 
lier enemies. 'J'he film perhap8 should 
have shown the splendid monument 
erecU-<1 for the colored solcliers of the 
United 8 tates, whiGh spen.ks louder 
than anything else of tho esteem in 
which they are held. But it has not 
been established th::it this play causes 
rioting or a du:turbance of the public 
peace,· therefoX-.. the injunction is con
tinu8<l." 

In court today were Supt. of Police 
Noble Mai.thews, Cou11cilma11 "\'V. Y . 
.h:ng-lish antl Enoch Rauh and a, number 
of other vrominent · pcr:-wns. ].layor 

rmstrong was not present. • 
:\Irs. Alice Dunbar, the widow of Pal 
aurenc-e Dunbar, the noteu colored 1 

poet, was the principal witness for 
the objectors. She witnessed the per-
1'ormace at the.. Ni~on theater. .After 
,vitnessfng it ;-;he said she could not 
but help feeling that it would tend to 
create a less kindly feeling towards 
the neg-roes by the white people, anll 
d·cstroy that amity which no,v <'X- ( 
ists. ---....; _,_______ I 
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The visit of Mrs. Paul Lawrence 
Dunbar to this city several days last 
week was of interest to many people, 
both of her own race and of the white 
race. ~frs. Dunbar is a most attrac
tive woman with a rare amount of in
telligence. We had an informal recep- I 
tion for her at the suffrage headquar-1 
ters the day before she left, and I had 
an opportunity then to have a chat 
with her. Mrs. Dunbar i_s, of co:1:se, I 
well known, because sh'e 1s the wwow I 
of the famous poet. Ho,vever, :Mrs. 1 

Dunbar is not resting on her husband's 
laurels, but is daily making a name for 
herself. Some one, in speaking of l\Irs. 
Dunbar after this reception, said that 
certainly their marriage was ideal. I 
Bach was suited to the other in intelli
gence, ideals and life worl-:. l"\frs. D1111-

bar told me that she was born in New 
Orleans, educated in the public schools, 
graduating from the high school and 
also the normal. I said that some one, 
in remarking about her breeziness, I 
thought she wa~, a western woman. i 
"Well. I was born west of the J\Iissis- 1 

sippi," she laughingly remarked. Mrs. 
Dunbar later on studied in Cornell, and 
the University of Pennsylvania, doing 
special work in both colleges. Before 1 

her marriage she taught in one of the I 

Brooklyn high schools. She was mar- I 
. l I ried eight years, and t 10se years were 

the happiest of her life. To be thP. wife 
of such a man was indeed a great priv
ilege. l\Irs. Dunbar said that l\fr. Dun-
1'ar was an ardent suffragist long be
fore she was. ShC' said, 1 hat like mi•ny 
other women, she had always believed 1 

in suffrage, but :_;:he did not quite like I 
the idea of going to the polls to regis
ter her ballot. One day, while they 
were in Colorado, J\Ir. Dun11ar d,..c\vP 
her around to a voting plac ~, so that 
she could see just how the v,romen vot
e-d, and this of course converteu hPr. 
Later on in the morning Mrs. Dunbar 
read a suffrage story, written by her 
husband, which she declared showed 
his sentiments. He knew his race and 
this poem "\Yas to show the irresponsi-

·uty of the r.egro man when he first . 
came into the north to li"\ e an<l also the 
brave manner in which the 

rose to the s·tu tion and to k 
he ch l each tim 

Amuse 
ContiJ 
Expe 

years. 
e t 1e deach of her 

now, in fact, a teacher in t Ho 
high school of Wilmington, Del., t ach
ing Engli.:,h. Mrs. Dunbar i a lo cal 
speaker and the women of this state 
did not make a mistake whc n they se
cured her service duri g the summC'r 
and placed her on the lecture plat
form. Mrs. Dunbar has be n talking 
suffrage to the people of her mce in 
Delaware county, in C 1ester count', in 
Lycoming county and Philac1C'lphia. 
She means to keep on talking in her 
own county up until .... 'ovcmber, using j 
her spare time for this purpose. Her 
addresses here ,vere listened to with 
greatest interest, both by the people of 1 

the white race and her own race. J:<Jq_ch 
night the church was filled and all lis
tened with closest attention to her ar
guments. Mrs. Dunbar has a clever 
way of putting things, and ,vhilc she · 
said some things that carri0d a sting 
with them, they were said in such a 
way that no offense could be taken. 
She greatly believes in telling the 
truth, in showing conditions as they 
are, although she said that her re
marks did not apply to all of her andi- 1 

ence, but rather were aimed at tho~e j 
who were showing by their attitude 
they needed just such medicine. ., 

In fact, part 0f Mrs. Dunbar's ad- I 
dress was sort of a heart-to-heart talk I 
with the men of her race and durino- · ' ,-, 
these talks she told them some plain 
truths. She also gave a short history 
of ?er race sii:ice th~ days of ~la.very,/ 
which was enllghtenmg. She declared 
that the negro people had made re
markable strides since the days when 
they were freed. She' declared that 
now they are found in all the profes
sions, they have colleges and churches 
all over the land, they own millions of 
dollars' worth of property, and all this 
has been accomplished in about fifty 
Years. She, however, reminded th~ 
men that when they were freed every
body was ready to help them because 
people realized their inability to help 
themselves. "Conditions ha\ e changed 
now," she said, "because we have 
reached a point where we have to help 
ourselves:' Speaking of this, she said, 
"Now when we ask for help our white 
brother says, 'You have money and in
fluence, help yourselves.' " 'I'hcn Mrs. 
Dunbar told tl e colored people t'1at the 
best way they can help themsel\•es is 
to have the ballot. 

:For three months : trs. Dunbar ha.ii 
been traveling over this state talking 
three and four times a cfay for equa\ 
suffrage. She said that thr> most op
position she has found has b 
the colore 1 me 1 of the stat . 
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dollars, a or that ~ ou have sold 
divine priVilPge. 'l'he clay after elec
tion the organization clo-es not care a 

J thing- about you; they have forgotten 
f>W minut0s she tolcl the negro voter J wLat you look like. They wanted your 

st what he v;ras doing when he was vote and they have it; that ,vas all they 
opposin,7. suffrage, She said, "In the wanted. What have we ever gotten 
first pace, you are slapping your wo- as a race since we have been voting?'' 

the face, and at the same time }r1 she asked. "One man in Pennsylvania 
you e kicking yourselves, because ,:ent to Harrisburg; we have a few 

I you n eel the ballot of the colored wo- places under civil service as mail car-
man to heJp you in your fight for your riers or mail clerks and that is about 
o ~ n rights." Mrs. Dunbar is very wit- all. One reason the colored race is not 
ty, and she kept her audience laughing more respected is because we have sold 
by her sarcasm and wit. She said that our birthright, ·we have not demanded 

few objections that people are bring- respect by standing on our o,vn feet, 
ing up can be answered in a few min- declaring that we are not owned by 
utcs, as far as her race is concerned. I I any party, and are free to Yote as we 
"You say you want women in the home. please." Mrs. Dunbar brought a laugh 
That isn't true. The trouble is you ,vhen she said that women will not be 
-want them out of the home several l.Jought, first because people always ap-
hours a cla;Y, helping to earn the living · preciate what they have striven for 
by waPhing, cooking or acting in some aiid their fight for the ballot will make 
domestic cr1pacity. So that does not them respect it. Then, too, it would 
hold true. The little extra time the not be of any use to buy a woman's 
\\ omen tuh.e to vote would not disar- vote, for "she neYer stays where she 
range th 11ome plans." Some say wo- is put," she will do as she pleases at 
men are not intelligent enough to vote. all times. 
1\1:rs. Du11bar, because of her work, In speaking of her work this summer, 
knows whereof she speaks. She said, Mrs. Dunbar said that she had had 
discussing the colored race alone, that the best time in Williamsport 
in the middle class family the boys and of any place since she start-
giI ls go to school until the boy is ed out. She was delightfully en-
about fourteen years of age. Then he tertained, made a number of friends 
gets a job in the summertime and when and found the people of her race alive 
winter comes he decides to keep on to the subject here. While she came 
with his job, as it enables him to help across some opposition, she was able 
the family. The girls keep on at school to meet it and she felt that the trip 
and graduate. After they leave school had not been in vain. 
many of them go to normal schools and DOROTHY DEANE. A 
become tnacherP, while the men are in / } 
factories or chauffeuring, or doing some 
such kind of wo:::k. "So," Mrs. Dunbar 
aid, "you see the girls of today in my 

race are better titted to use the ballot 
tl1an the men, because they have been 
educaU.'d and have learned to think 
about modern questions. Then, too, it 
1s claimed that ,vomen hi:ive never been 
trained to use the ballot, and this is 
aid l:)y the des~endants of slaves, who 

without a mom~nt's notice were given 
('ir fr8('dom, and then the ballot. 
•"Y It a1' cc1 to use the ballot by using 
"-.J tl is no reason why the wo-
26 infinitely better prepared 

. ., h·ave the same privi-
27 nbar said she was go-

28 
29 

o she could say what 1 

before she left. She 
1 he ncgro had made of 

Then she answered this 
30 ~he Sl,1-:.<1 that they believed 

al, as they termed it, and 
31 , crei voting-, as a rule thP HP-
lican t cl'i:et. "_.. ?o,v tLe fact of the 

, ma tt'r 1rs. Dunbar said, "you 
ly think about your vote; 

the organization tells 
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Ml SIG nF!CA T fact was 
ma c clear m the meet
mg held at the Y }if C 
A, • aturda.r afternoon ~n . 
the interest of woman 
suffrage, with :Mrs Paul 
LawTence Dunbar the L 

speaker of the afternoon, under the au
spices of Lucy Stone "\Yoman's Suffrage 
League, Mrs ,J \Vilfred Holmes, president, 
and .A:nna Shaw League, ::\I rs A L Ander
son, president. :i.\Irs Dunbar is laboring 
earnestly for the cause with the State 
Federation for Equal Franchise. She 
spoke at several meetings during her stay 
in this city, including the big woman's 
meeting at the Lott Carey convention 
held at Rodman Street Church in East 
End. 

:.\Irs Holmes presided at the suffrage 
meeting, making a clever introductory talk 
congratulating the women of the various 
clubs and the suffrage workers on the 
two and one-half years' effort and ex
pressed the desire for "all to pull to
gether," that the ,vomen may hope to be
come a faetor. She then spoke of the 
work carried on by the Anna Shaw Suf
frage League and introduced Mrs Ander
EOn, who preseuted Mrs Dunbar, who said 
in rait: 

''Friend:,;: n·hen I stand before you in 
the e;_i_.11s(' of suffrage I don't have to make 
an argument for ~ T ovember 2, for I see 
you are organized." She then spoke of 
the work taken from the homes to the 
factories. "Every thing we have now is 
from the outside. ,vhere is woman's 

ho e ;" nu 11 uger lm1t of 
en ilizat10n the- C'1t,r i ~ the un ,f cinl-
ization, our homes are the Inn of the ~ ~·.;; ~ v ,..c: ;;"g'g i::l ~ 
ruunic-ipalitie •· , ·;;;:z;::: ~.:::/...., E t,c_,1,,..S;.a, 

Th . " 1 ..µ Cl!~ 0 A i> ...., 
. e evils of the sweatS;hops '"········ ··•·enj, ~b '-',$;.. .3.i:. ~..s ~= 

d"·elt l•pon; abo vegetables an . t,;,. I~ ..c....,...., ~ t c t.J • ..., 
1 ~1,., ;:: I:'.!)...... ~ "t:i ...... cd ..... <l) t, ·· ... \ fo,.., emi"',atit:all~· our !)lace is in th'- GJ c ~-o GJ t.J .... . ~ 

l . 1 1 •~Q:::~..,;, .~ ..o 1ome, )Ut w 1ere is our home? T.t·s tl1e 1 > c GJ - co · t. .- ,... 
~ I .... <l) .... c.: (l) <:.> .!!; (i, :I! :: cifr. The woman is naturall,· acknow'- c.i.::.. t.J;_;:: :.......,...:: 9,::::, • • :>Of-<~~...,...-+>• ;... 

edged t 1 e mother and the teacher-fo1 "s Cl) ~ ~·s ::: 5 
w6men look into detai]s.'' "'1 ~ <l) s:::: 'OH S Ji:3 f 

"\Vomen have no business with the bal-, ~ . ....,C &·- ~f o~-.-.~ ~ 
lot. Ii has been said they are not rcadv e ~ ~, ~ £.', t.J <l) i::: ,._. ~£ f . Tl . . . ...., - rn • ...., b() ell o i:-:: 
or 1t._ iaf 1s no_t true. \Vomen of P::-nn-1 00 .... ~--.......o cd--o A cd • 0 

s~ l vau~a, . .i.. e"· York, }Iassachui,;etts and 11 f __8 S "'t:i A S ~ 'O § ;.a 
1' cw u crse~- are a great deal more ready :I! Sa i::: s:::: e> ell A ::, § 0 r::;; 

for the ~allot_ t~an the men were when . .o:l ~ rnA c-: ~ ai'.§ a:i ~..c: ~ 
they ~·ece1 ved 1t, _for. the woi:nen h1:-,·e been -:5 _ '"' · tic e' ~ 1il £ !t~p-=l 
i,tudymg and tlunkmg of IL \\ e are a := 8~ S i::: o 5 ~ <1;;,g i:::...., 
great deal more ready than when the men IZ ·~ ... ~ 2 ffi (;.I Q,; S. aj (l) ;e 

t 't -0 ,._~ . - ..... ,._. rLl <ll <l> > bl go 1 over D years ago. .:.., ot one smgle ffi ;::; .5 rn c-: bl:• <ll >, p, .... i::: 
argument against equal franchise can thev ·~ 1::: ~ >.·::: ..c: ,t ..;=; t rn bo.a 

) ' 'bl ....... ...- ct::~• <llw p1·esent. ( nl.v 10 per cent of ollr women '' ~ a. '"a <l) ~ ;:, ..._. ,.. ..c: ~ i;: 
sta.v at home and are supported hy th 0 ir .... S ..... H....., 00 0 e:...., ~ <1> 

husbands. Our women are worl·nr,;_ ( >nr 
"·omen haYe literally hailt up thi~ ral ,n I 
domestic service, which keeps them out of J 

their homes all day long; that means that 
the majority of our women arc out of 
their homes every day helping the men to 
accumulate. 

"If we are good enough to help in all 
this, it looks as if we are good enough to 
cast a vote. 

"The most ardent antis are the men who 
earn the least money and the wife is the 
real wage earner. 

~ 
,-; 
~ 

"The woman who is idle and frivolous 
and yet pretends to have all this home 
virtue is the one that gives us the most 
trouble. It has been said that to give 
the ballot doubles ignorance; yes, and at 
the same time intelligence is doubled. 
There is a smaller per cent of ignorant 
women because more men than women 
come to thiB country. The danger of the 

I scarlet women is less because there are 25 
per cent less women criminals than men. 

"A man is considered a fairly decent 
~~ 

,-; 

C"-1 ( 
sort of a fellow and still sells his vote 
while a woman. if she is low, goes all the 
way down and don't vote. ,vith 65,000 
:Negro Yoters in Pennsylvania today, yet 
he is not a factor in politics. They have 
handled their vote unwisely, haven't kept 
the other fellow guessing; in fact, our men 
haven't played the game. Throughout the 
entire f:ltate they should keep the others 
guessing and they could have put on t.h" 
statute books a law. About 140 
women will vote if the State of Penn 
vania gets the right of suffrage. ). 
need our help and should help us to gam 
the right that we may help them. Pre.iu-

1 dice is growing rapidly. They have told 
us to get property, education, character, 
be Christians and law abiding. All this 
we have and yet prejudice grows. \Yhy! 
Because we haven't that thmg that _pro
tects us, well used. Our men should be 
loyal to no organization, but io their town I 
neonle..'' 
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Date -

~ 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
2~ 
2~ 

Voters & WouldbeVoters 
8it Up and Take 'Notice! 

There will be a 

Grand 1Jazaar and 1Jand 
Concert 

Given by the Wayne Equal Suffrage Party a~sisted by 
the Wayne~ Liberty Band 

September 16, 17, 18, 1915 

At the Cor. of West Wayne aDd Highland Ave., Wayne, Pa. 
Amu~ements of all kinds, includi:ag Auto Rides, Refreshments of 
al kinds, presided over by a corps of Ladies. 

Mrs. Paul Lawrence Dunbar will be present and deliver an 
address for the ad"Yancement of the Cau_se. 

Com,, Je,, and be b1nef,tted 

I 
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County Colored Suffrage Rally Here 

• ~ 

Tlw old Third Presbytc!·ian ('hu:·L'.h 
building- en Broad street, opposite the 
City Hall, v:ill be the scene of an Essex 
county colored suffrage rally on Friday 
nip"ht at 8.30. 

Among the prominent speakers at this 
meeting· will be Ch[trles "\Y. Anderson, ex
collector flf internal revenue of New f 
York; ).lrs. :Mary Church Terrell, of 
\Va::;hington, D. C., who is well known 
here and abroad, haYing often spoken at 
international conferences of various ldnds 
in Europe, being a brilliant und fluent 
sp··aker in many bng-uages; ).frs. Alice :YI. 
J)unb,, r. of 'i'i'ilrningtcm, Del., the widow 
of tl11' I ~te P·1ul Lawrence ,Dunbar. the 
f.1r'O".:, c.,lore<l p::>ct, and G~or:;e A, 
Dou ~l: ss, a ~ ewe rk lawyer. 

THE SUNDAY C.A.LL. 

Friday 

These are ,ome of the mo"t prominent 
colol'( d ~pe,-1kers in the country, and the 
meeting- promises to be one of the biggest 
affairs of this kind that has ever been 
held in tht> State. 

1 ... EWARK, IJ'. J., OCTOBER 3, 1915. 

Mrs. )Iusette B. Grr'gory, of • ~ewark, 
·who wiil preside at thi~ rn''<-<:ing·. ,va~ for-
11wr superiatc ncl"l1L of th• colored schools 
in \Y:'sl1in~ton, D. C. ~fo" is now :l ·11em
ber of '..he boa rd of m'.l. n" g-C'rR of th<· OM 
!'c1l s' llome. of th'_ <'it:.: of the )lusiP, 
Schnol ~ett]Pn1f'nt of Xew Yo!'1~ city, and 
)f ··rnn:· r· rny so 1 tiPs 1n ~Tewnrk an<l 
ot1,er C'itk<:. 
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RECE 
Date 

Salary 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 

Total 

HONORARY COMMITTEE 

Frank Anderson 
William Anderson 
Rev. R. D. Brown. 
Rev. J. R. Brown 
H. J. Brown 
Dr. J. Leroy Baxter 
Ernest S. Baxter 
Erskine Bell 
Rev. 0. M. Bonfield 
Dr. H. J. Burnett 
J. Louis Berry 
W. P. Burrell 
H. F. Claggett 
C. E. Claggett 
B. N. Cobb 
A. L. Conley 
George A. Douglas 
Rev. E. F. Eggleston 
Henry Guy 
E. M. Gretory 
J. Earl Henry 
Rev. J. E. A. Johns 
Granville Johnson 
George Johnson 
J. J. Johnson 

Mahlon Kennard 
Dr. William Kennard 
Andrew Keyes 
Jacob D. King 
A. B. Miller 
Joseph Moran 
Chauncey Moryck 
C, L. Nevius 
C. W. Nevius · 
J. R. H. Parker 
Tho~as Parker 
Rev. George Plaskett 
John Pendleton 
Oliver Randolph 
Theodore Richardson 
Albert Richardson · 
Rev. H. K. Spearman 
pr. W. P. G. \Jrling 
Martin L. Van Dyke 
Julian Vaughn 
Maston S. Walker 
Charles Washington 
Dr. R. C. Wormley 
D. D. Woody 

Monthly Total Receipts$ ................................................. . 
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WOME 'S CLUBS 
This has trul) been "Woman's Suffrage 

week," for e, er) where you turn you ' 
would be confronted with signs of the · 
splendid appeals of the Suffragist, speeches 
everywhere and votes for women activities 
in everv walk of life in this city, much 
to the discomfiture of the antis, who really 
make the "weakest" remarks, believing 
them to be arguments in favor of anti
eufirage ideas, .some, a little more narrow, 
falling to attack personalities, which act 
savors of an unclean mind, and is far 
from womanly, while the average suffrage 
speaker presents the facts in a clear, con
cise and logical manner, making an ap
peal to the reason and judgment of the 
neutral or anti listener; such a speaker 
is Mrs Paul Lawrence Dunbar of \Yil
mington, Del, who is in the city under the 
auspices of the ]£qual Franchise Federa
tion of the State of Pennsylvania. All 
durin$ the week Mrs Dunbar has been 
speakmg. At the D.ouglass recital Tues
day evening she wore a beautiful gown I of black net and cut jets with ostrich 
neck piece, bringing out her striking m-
1,i<luality to spelndid advantage, as she 

/'1:inounced that she would make a straight 
suffrage talk which was enthusiastically 
received by a large audience. Vi-ednesday 
evening she spoke with l\I'il!$.-Lola \Valker 
at Frankstown avenue and Broad street, 
and at True Reformers' Hall in East 
End. Thursday evening a grand meeting 
was arranged on the N orthside at Brown 
C hapd Church, in Boyle street, and 
through the untiring efforts ~f II 11 
Kemper, who is an energetic, ,vide-awake, 
public spirited worker, the meeting v,as 
"big." Mrs :Mallie Smith of Boyle street, 
• T orthside, was in charge, and presented 
an excellent program, with l\Irs Dunbar 
the leading speaker. A very good musical 
program included such artists as ,J • • elson 
Arter, Arthur Boyd and Mrs Ella Cook, 
all of the N orthside. A unique feature 
of this affair was the question box and 
answers. A large number of pledge cards 
were signed and a number for the parade 
~·esterday. :\lrs Dunbar is a fine example 
of the highest ideals of true woman v,ho 
scorns "dead men's shoes" and works to 
win the laurels won bv her own spun;. 
She has ·written several° interesting books 
and is the teacher of English in the New 
Wilmington (Del) High School. She has 
been the guest of the club women all the 
"eek, with 1frs J '\Y Holmes, the presi
dent of Lucy Stone \\-oman's Suffrage 
League, in charge of her itinerary. ~liss 
Grace Lowndes, .Mrs Julia Craig and J\irs 

28 
29 
30 
31 

Total 

Laundry 

MB AND MRS DOUGLASS IN RECITAL 
"I am a 'crank' on lawn tennis. :My 

wife and I are real tennis fans and feel 
it is the secret of our healthy physical --- ---· ··· 
condition, because this exercise brings into 
play all the muscles, bringing strength 
to us to carry on our work,'' said Joseph 
Douglass, the noted violinist, after his I 
recital on Tuesday. "\y· e have a summer 
court in our l\Iaryland home and ·we use 
it all summer through and play for hours, 
after which we go to the music with a zest 
that can only come through healthy ex
ercise. And the children (for there are 
two, little Blanche and Frederick Doug
lass III) en joy it immensely,too.'' 

Mr Douglass appeared in the recital 
Tuesda~· evening at '\Vashmgton Park 
Field House audtioriu~ with his wife as 
accompanist. Mrs Douglass has a , err 
pleasing per sonality and is an accom
plished musician, playing cleverly to the 
artistic work of the excellent violin mun
ben, including a screaming humorous num
ber, "The Singing Prayer of Deacon 
Jones," which was heartily applauded by 
the splendid audience. The whole program 
was very entertaining. The entire arrang
ment of the committee and the excellent 

j management of Mr and l\Irs Robert Lewis 
proved a grand success. Immediately fol
lowing the program a reception was held. 
In the afternoon from 2 to 4 an informal 
reception was tendered them at the home 
of Mrs Lillian Beckett in Center avenue. 

The decorations were autumn flowers 
and the centerpiece in the dining room 
was a large fern with Halloween touches 
in the color tones. Quite a number of 

1 guests were in attendance . 
At the close of the musical program 

Tuesday evening, Mrs Paul Lawrence 
Dunbar spoke on "\Voman's Suffrage," 
presenting the subject in a straight for
ward and logical manner to the large 
number of voters present. -
IN HONOR OF PROl\llNENT GUESTS 

l\Irs Robert Craig of \Vebster avenue 
entertained at luncheon \Vednesday after
noon ::n honor of 1fr and Mrs Joseph 
Douglass of \Vashington, D C, who . ap
peared in recital here Tuesday evenmg; 

, l\lrs Paul Lawrence Dunbar of \Vilming-

1 
ton Del, the suffragist speaker, and Mrs 
A t Harris, vice president of the State 
Federation of Clubs. 

Covers were laid for the honor guests 
with l\Irs \Yilliam Fox, Mrs Lillian 
Beckett l\Irs A L Anderson and :Mrs 
George ' Bro,vn. '.rhe decorations were 
cidbodmm ferns, palms and moss. Mr 
Dougluss rendered several beautiful num
bers on the violin. 
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0 DI CLUB 
::\:frs Paul La wrenl'e Dunbar will be the 
inc1pal speaker this afternoon at 4 

'clock sharp at the Loendi Club, in Fuller
ton street. She will be introduced by the 

resident, Attorney Frank R Steward and 
rs Jennie Dobbins and Miss Jennie'Pat

t r on will appear in musical numbers 
while :Mrs ,J \\Tilfred Holmes and :Mr~ 
Yii.1sy Lampkins, ·with a <:ommittee of la
dies, will look after the literature to be dis
tributed. 

IDLEWILD SOCIAL CLUB 
The Idlewild Social Club will meet at the 

ome oi .Mrs Jeannette Alexander No 
5809 Yirkwood street, East End, \V~dnes
day at 2 p m. All members are requested 
to be present as business of importance is 
to be transacted, installation of officers and 
arrangeme~ts for a reception in N ovem
ber. All persons li1ring in Allegheny take 
Penn avenue car, get off at Euclid and 
Penn~ and walk one square north to Kirk-
wood street. City members take Center 

enue car, get off at Euclid, and walk 
one square north of Penn avenue. 
THE AFRO-A:\IERICAN IN SUFFRAGE 

},rom the Equal Franchise Federation 
comes the following statement in regard to 
the Afro-American Yote: 

"Thousands of persons have become in-
terested; hundreds of voters have been 
pledged, and hundreds more will be cast 
or woman ::mff rage. I am sure of the suc
ess of the aruendment at the election, 
ovember 2." 
This is the statement of Mrs Paul Law

renc_e Dunbar, wife of the famous poe't, 
eadmg e~ucator, and now actively engaged 

m speak.mg for woman suffrage. Her re
port has added to the jubilation in Equal 
Franchise Federation headquarters. 

Mrs Dunbar spent the past weei.: in 
ittsburg and vicinity, holding street meet

mgs, addressing notable gatherings in 
urche~, schools and clubs. This morn

mg she will speak in the First Memorial 
Presbytenan Church, of which Rev C H, 

rusty is pastor. The minister is an ar-1 
dent suffragist. The church is on Arthur 
t et, near Center avenue, and it is ex

ted that many from a distance will 
ourney there for the occasion. 

This afternoon at 4 o'clock 1frs Dunbar 
U be the guest of the Leondi Club Ful

lerton street. There will be a musicai pro
m and l\Irs Dunbar will speak for suf
e. 
ne of the notable meetings of )frs Dun
's. visit was, the one of Thursday even

ng m Browns Chapel, at which there 
re 300 persons present. Too much praise 

2,nnot be given to II H Kemper who ar- 1 

•ged every detail of the event ~nd made 1 

29 great success. 
· 1aJ ni!rht was another success .Mrs 

30 · sharing honors with Attorne;· R L 
Both spoke at two meetings at 

'.nue and Francis street and Cen
T~ irkpatrick street. · 

• .1g item carried bv the Asso
recently from Copenhagen, 
s that proposals looking to 

I 
------ ~--

Indies have been made, but no 
the matter will be taken until 

a commission to be appointed to consider 
the result of the granting of suffrage in' 
the Southern States of the United States I 
reports. · 

The Associated Press states that the col- 1 Labor 
orecl population of the Danish "\Yest Indies IS 1m;d 
largely outnumbers the white, and the ervices 
granting of the vote is therefore regarded ' 
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as a proposition of considerable moment. 
The Danish Minister of Finance, Dr Ed-
ward Brandes, is one of the leaders of the 
movement for opening the electoral privi-
lege to the colored man. 

Jt)itt11burg Jliilptlt clJ 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1915 

NEGRO SUFFRAGE MEETING 
IS HELD IN CHURCH HERE 

Colored men and women filled the 
First Presbyterian Church last night 
when a suffrage rally with colored 
speakers was held under the auspices 
of the Women's Political Union. George 
A. Douglas, a lawyer of this city, pre
dicted a victory for the suffragists at 
the special election. He declared it to 
be useless to try to stem the tide of 
suffrage progress and appealed to the 
better judgment o.f the colored voter on 
the question. 

l\Irs. Mary Church Terrell of vVash
ington, the pioneer suffrage worker of 
the colored race, told the men in the 
audience that they should be int-er8sti?d 
in the question of suffrage from a 
sense of justice and not as a matter 
of sentiment. Mrs. Alice N. Dunbar of 
Wilmington, Del., combated the argu
ment against suffrage that it will take 
the women out of the home. She said 
it will not interfere with the home 
duties of the women any more than 
will their church activities. 

Charles W. Anderson, former col- 1 

Iector of internal revenue of New 

I York, declared it lu he unfair to en• 
franchise men and not women. He 
harked back to the clays before the 
emancipation and stated that Fredetick 
Douglas, the leader of his race at that 
time, w:-...s a suffrage sympathizer who 
worked side by side with Susan B. An-J 
thony. l\lrs. 1\Iusette B. Gregory pre-
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won erfii r.~ 
na bee eal p hind "\\'1 at 
little rerogn· ion l l-U are a e to com-
mand todav; think that there would1t't be 
a church in this city and not a minister 

_~with _enough tood ~nd ,raiment to pe able J9J 
to raise a voice with the woman s place ..... . ........... . ---~---. 

WOl\IEN'S CLUBS 
I t::CY STONE SUFFRAGE LEAGUE i.-; in the home'' if it hadn't been for the 

Th<:> Lucy Stone \Voman's Suff.tage _ ·women. )Ye belie ·c that yo~ ,,-jU be _ 
eague will hold a business meeting Tues- loyal t~ tllose "-ho_ han~ hefn~nded, and 

ua,_:~ternoon at 2 pm at the \Vorking .Y<'': sluelde<l_yo11 rn ev<'ry <l1,-,ast.er: "e 
Girls' Home, 556 Francis street, to con- liE>lieYe ~ 0~ yt}l ":£~e, ~-~ti! . • .. __ __,.,v 

sidn campaign work and secure workers 
for electiou day, November 2. This league 
brought many compliments from those who 
viewed the parade la8t Saturday, most 
of them having assisted :Mrs D.unbar in 
her fine campaign work in this city. Last 
Friday she spoke at the corner of Francis 
street and !Vylie avenue, ·with .~ttorney 
Robert L "\ ann also speaking, and the 
meeting in charge of 1\Irs Julia Craig, 
·while i\Iit<S Grace Lowndes had charge of 
the :;treet meeting at Kirkpartick street 
and Center avenue, where :Mrs Young of 
the Equal Franchise Association intro· 
<luced 1\lrs Dunbar, who made an appeal 
to a wonderful group of people, because 
almost every nationality in the ·world was 
represented. The ''::0:aturday evening" 
meeting v. as held :::::unday at Homewood 
African 1'.'lethodist Epi c:opal Zion Church 
in Homewood in the evening, in charge 
of Mrs Thomas Lloyd, where a harvest 
home program was in progress. The pas
tor, the Rev T B Clayton, received Mrs 
Dunbar and her appeal to his congregation 
with appreciation. Sundav morning Rev 
Charles H Trusty had a:rr~nged for his 
services at Grace Memorial Presbyterian 
Church with a very full pro~ram, but 
gave Mrs Dunbar the time which he had 
arranged for his sermon, and in introduc
ing her in a hearty word of welcome ex
pressed his firm stand for woman's st.f
frage, feeling that her fine womanly appeal 
teemmg with facts, stated in a clear and 
convincing manner, ,vould be a sermon 
in itself. Last Sunday was a day of 
creating thought for suffrage and the idea 
v. as politely or kindly received, eYen bv 
the most bitter anti, in many cases larg·e 
numbers who hadn't given the subject 
much consideration began to think and 
think for themselYcs, others who had 
been "on the fence" just dropped right 
down in the suffragist ranks, having be
come convinced at last, and all the better 
for holding out until they were convinced; 
everywhere, welcome to the cause, eYcn 
Rev J C Austin at Ebenezer Baptist 
C'hurch acknowledged the presence of 
Mrs Paul Lawrence Dunbar in the con
gregation and expressed a regret that ).frs 
Dunbar had entered the church just at 
the close of a very l:ite sen·ice prepara
tory to baptizing, saying, "\ ~ e are very 
glad to have l\lrs Dunbar with us this I 
morning, but owing to the lateness of the 
hour will not be able to h~ve her 
speak." 

Ii thinking for one's self counts for 
anythiug, the Afro-American men of this 
ity after listening to 1frs D,unbar or 

reading her address c:an hardlv do other
ise than stand pat for their women who 

ha\·e made them just what they are to
Think of the g__uff ering, struggle and 

DELANEY RIFLES DA...~CE 
It was a fine bunch of "Delaney Rifles,'' 

with their friends in the younger set and 
Captain and l\frs Frank R Steward, Coach 
Hunter Johnston and a. few .-isitors that 
went to make up a real jollv evening. 
with an orchestra led by Mr Meyers and 
Frederick. Hawkins to play entrancing 
dance numbers, last Friday evening at 
Arcade Hall. 

:Mrs Paul Lawrence Dunbar ,vas the 
popular out-of-town guest at this dansante. 
MASQUERADE SOCIAL 

There will be a masquerade social at 
the home of :\!rs Homer Allen, 6916 Ham
ilton avenue, Tuesdar evening. There will 
be all kinds of Halloween games. The 
proceed; will be sed for the Homewood 
A M E Zion Church. 
FOR l\lRS DUNBAR 

Attorney and Mrs J vVelfred Holmes of 

l Adelaide street, Schenley Heights, enter
tained informally at dinner Sunday for 
Mrs Paul Lawrence Dunbar, followed bv 
an automobile trip through Schenley Park, 
while en route · to fill a number of her 
speaking__ engagements. 

Also Captain 'lnd ::Mrs C \V Posey of 
Homestead had an informal motor party 
in the evening to Homewood, one of Mrs 
Dunbar's speaking points, and later she 
was entertained by l\Irs Ada Fox of l\ a
ion avenue. 

S DUNBAR A'.r LOENDI CLUB 
A special symposium v,;as held at Loen 1 
lub last Sunday afternoon. The a • 

nouncement that l\frs Paul Lawrenc 
Dunbar of ,vilmington, Del, who w 
here under the auspices of the Eq 
}'ranchise Association, would be the pn 
eipal speaker, brought a crowded aesembk 
room overflowin~ into the halls and di11 
in~ rooms. ( aplain Frank R ~tewan I 
pl'eside11t of the eiub, presided. and afte 
a charming soprano solo by Mrs Jennie 

Carter Dobbins, acco~panied by Mi8s 
Clar1t Phillips, and a very cleYer violin 
number by Frederick Hawkins, accom
panied by Miss Sara B "\Vritt, presented 
l\Irs J vVelfred Holmes, president of the 
Lucy Stone \Vomans' Suffrage League, 
in a fair-minded and liberal speech, who 
in turn cleverly introduced :0-lrs Dunbar 
m a few clear and concise statements. 
Mrs Dunbar prefaced her address by say
ing: "Friends, I really consider that the 
cause of suffrage has been doubly hon
ored by this splendid audience.,, She 
then spoke of the 1·ight of the men of the 
race to say they won't help enfranchic;e 
the other half, and referred to the short 
time they (the men) had the ballot in 
their hands. "Can you not see by tbe 
enfranchisement of your own women , ou 

l. 
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Jiff.9bur9 Mrs. Dunbar at Loendi Club. 
the value of your pollt1C'a1 

\Yhen a co1ored man tells me 
s not believe I am constrained 

to think iat he does not think with his 
own brains. \Yhy do you belong to a 

A large and appreciative audience Dail, of the members of Loendi Club and 
'J their friends greeted Mrs. Paul Law

rence Dunbar, last Sunday afternoon, 
at the club house in Fullerton street, hurch, club, lodge, etc? \Vhy' do most 

of you vote the Repu blica.n ticket? V ei-y 
few know, for, as a rule, you accept con
ditions as they are. I find that a great 
many of the objections to woman suf
frage are people who live in the twentieth 
century with fifteenth century thoughts. 
Ba9k in the days of slavery the Southern 
slave-holder was determined not to give 
you privileges-350 years ago-and you 
are still thinking that way. \Voman's 
place is in the home. It bas been a long , 
time ago since a woman could shut her
self up in her bedroom. \Vhy? Because 
she has had eYery employment taken 
from the home. Our women are the least 
at home. Only one out of every 90 can 
remain in the home. She dare not stay 
at home and face want and suffering, and 
I am talking about the married woman 
now. There are 12,000,000 colored people 
in the United States and 6,000,000 are 
women. As a race we have no leisure 
class; all of us have to work some sort 
of a way. There are 42 races in this coun-

• try and we are the only one where a.11 the 
women work. 

"\Ve hear politics is awful . You 
shouldn't be in the mi-re. \Vell, politics is 
the only dirt we don't get into at pres
ent-. Th,-,- re a lot of decent men who 
ak~ only 'linutes to vote. \Vhy should 

woman tak6' 365 days in a vear to do 
he same thing, as some pred'ict? \Vhy 

sl10uld we be so dumb that it would take 
so long? Do all you men han:z around 
the polls? Then why do you think all the 
women will become bad? \Vhen it comes 
down to race opportunities, its up to 
your women to grasp it and it doubles 
your power. \Vhen vou looked at the 
parade yesterday you· could realize that 
':l number of people were in favor of 

oman suffrage in Allegheny County. Let 
us 1emember that only 52 years you have 
had the ballot and 52 years of hard work 1 

has put you on your feet. Men, think 
for your own self; do not let some one 
else do it for you. I appeal to the voters 

'-' this 9.udience. Sixty-five thousand col
oJ men voters in Pennsylvania, and 

2Li wouldn't know it. I do not see a 
·g list of men holding Government po

ltlons. \Vhat does that prove? They 
on t hav to give them to you becauRe 
u don't use your vote judiciously. There 
e 7,000 more women voters than Afro-

American men in the State, and we need 
o be considered. I appeal to you, men, 
ot to slap your wives, sisters and moth

ers in the face on November :?, but vote 
yes' on this question." 

After :Mrs Dunbar finished, Captain 
Steward extended a vote of th nks to ~lrs 
Dunbar for the splendid addrrss and she 
then called for questions fro1n any one 
in the audience. Not a question, not eYen 

T from an anti, so clearly bad Mrs Dunbar 
-ex.plained the subject of W oirt.n Suffrage. 

-·--------., 

Groceries 
and listened to a lecture given by 
Mrs. Dunbar on Woman Suffrage. 
This meeting was held under the aus-
pices of the Lucy Stone Woman Suf
frage League. Mrs. J. W elf red 
Holmes, president of the league, in 
an unassumed manner introduced the 
speaker, who said in part: 

"Suffrage is no longer new, but 
has been tried in twelve Western 
States since 1869, and found practi
cable and desirable. W OI!i\en's votes 
are interesting to the Negro because 
it means extending franchise to mem
bers of the race, thus counteracting 
loss of franchise in the South, wher•3 
I twelve Southern States have dis-

\ 
franchised the Negro. Opportunities 
in Northern States to overbalanc•.3 

I' this loss by enfranchising Negro wo
men should not be lost sight of by 
colored voters on November 2. 

I Usual excuses against granting votes 
for women generally given have noth
ing to do with our race. Our women 
all work, all take part in the work-a
day world because of economic con
ditions affecting men, hence the 
usual plea of women's dependence 
does not touch our race nor the 
flimsy objection of 'woman's place in 
the home.' 

"The excuse offered that the exten
sion of franchise to women would in
crease prejudice is not strong enough 
to stand. The race with double polit· 
ical power could be potent to protect 

I itself and our race needs all the polit
ical strength obtainable. Women have 

1 always stood by men and would not 
suddenly change their natures if ex
tended the franchise. 

Prejudice of the Negro against 
whites is as great as white against 
Negro. We need extended franchise 
to protect ourselves and children. 
The election in Chicago this spring 
which resulted in the election of Os
car DePriest and nearly a score of 
municipal officers is not to be dis
regarded. It was the vote of the col
ored women. and. their club activities 
that elected DePriest, and has in
creased our political power in Chi
cago. 

"The Negro vote in Pen.nsylvani:1 
has not seemed to be sufficiently 
strong to make itself felt for the bet
terment of conditions affecting the 
race, either in protective legislation 
or placing of Negroes in political posi
tions in the State. It would be well 
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ing ouft" ehndren blonde dolls as 
to try doubling that vote and witli j their playthings, so it is time for uc:, 
the same class or race solidarity to cease thinking blonde thoughts. 
Rhown by the Socialists, the Labor/ . "Finally, t<? deny our women the , 9J 
Unionists, the various nationalities right to vote 1s to decry their woman- [ ........... . . 
in the country, the Jews, the Cath- · hood; to deny our men's right to their 
olics, pull the Negro up from the recent enfranchisement; the 12th and 
depths of political oblivion. · 14th amendments being only 50 years I . 

'":Che plea that politics is no place ol~, a~d to lose QUr own chance of ~:Js 
I for women is flimsy, as women are L bemg m the forefront of the march Loans 

not necessarily thrust into politics by , of progress." 
the extension of the franchise. To Mrs. Jennie Carter Dobbins, our 
say that the ballot would degrade and. sweet soprano soloist, captiVated the 
corrupt women is to offer an insult audience with a pleasing solo. Mr. 
to women, presupposing that a man's ' Fred Hawkins, accompanied by Miss 
own wife and mother are so debased Sarah B. Writt, gave several violin 
and so weak morally that a slight selections. 
change in their political status is suf- On Thursday evening, October 14, 
ficient to change them to d,isreputa- Mrs. Dunbar spoke on the North Side 
ble creatures. at a meeting arranged by several 

"The average• human being .. is large- members of the North Side Civk 
ly given to thinking ready-made League, of which B. F. Frazier is 
thoughts. Much of our thinking is president. 
handed down to · us as an inheritance Last Friday evening Mrs. Dunbar 
of feudal, slave times, and we are too addressed a meeting held by the 
careless, often, to reason out our own Lucy Stone Suffrage League of East 
beliefs and ideas. Hence, many ob• 11 ~ylie _avenue and Francis street, 
jections to woman suffrage are tra- with Miss Grace Lowndes in charge. 
ditional, and have no bearing on our I On Saturday_ evening she spoke at a 
own lives and problems. We are st_reet meetmg . at Homewood and 
agreed that it is time to cease giv- j :10ga streets, with Mrs. T. H. Lloyd 
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SUFFRAGE 
The cause of woman's suffrage received an enthusiastic impetus 

in Pittsburgh last Sunday at the special Sympositim held at Loench 
Club where Mrs. Paul Lawrence Dunbar spoke to a crowde<i 
house. 

Any man or woman in attendance, who prior to hearino· 
Mrs. Dunbar, entertained any ideas antagonistic to the cause of 
women, surely must have experienced a change of heart ere Mrs. 
Dunbar clos~d her argument, so enthusiastic and convincing was 
the speaker 111 her remarks. She left no loop hole through which 
the cause may receive any condemnatory action. Nor was her 

, talk made up of uninteresting statistics, but rather replete with 
apt references and facts which could not fail to convert her hearer'3 
to a warm support. 

The race_ should be proud of Mrs. Dunbar; should be proud 
:that one of its members has so thoroughly absorbed the details 

{ anent racial advancement, and can so conclusively and conscien
l tiously present them to an audience. The cause, when presented 

in such a manner cannot fail to work to the advantage of the 
race. or to any people: and the men who are real men will perform 
their duty to humanity when they yote "yes'' on _;_ Tovember 2ncl. 

In spite of the ~ ew Jersey results. whicli are unfavorable as 
campaign material for the women, Pennsylvania will vote for itself 
and not for another; and the grand oicl Keysto~1e ~tate will cer
tainly re,yard these noble ,vomen for their labors in the interest of 
clean government and a ~ quare deal to all alike. 
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ous Colored Poet Will 
n in_, Washington Today 
ible-Thought Best Suf-

Mrs. Paul wrence Dunbar. wife o 
the famous c ored poet. delivered he 
first and perh s only suffrage address 
in Washington t St. Paul's A. M. K 
church last e ening. The buildin~ 
was, sad, to say. 1 too small to accom
modate the many ersons who desiretl 
to hear Mrs. Dun But those who 1 

heard her are pracU ally unanimous in 
the declaration tha she is the ·best 
suffrage lecturer and ne of the most 
harming speakers ev in Washing-

ton. Mrs. Dunbar has other engage- . 
ment for today, but will ry to cancel l 1 

it. If she succeeds in o aining her 
release, she will speak at an outdoor 
meeting at the corner of orth Main I 
and Chestnut streets at 7: 0 o'clock 
this evening. I 

I Mrs. Dunbar spoke Saturda evening 1 

before a large audience in a 'anons
burg street. The night was 1 and, 
the fact that she kept more th 400 
persons interested for over an h r, is 1 

recommendation enough of her p wer 
to captivate her hearers. , 

The suffrage campaign will proc ed ' 
during the coming week at the sa e 
pace that was kept up last week. t 
is probable that automobile tour 
through the county wi11 not be madt:) 
toward the end of the week. Meet
ings will, however. be held at all:Jiarts 
of the county. 

------_ - I 

roceries 

1 MRS. DUNBAR ON 
WOMAN SUFFRAGE 

I ·sician 
~ .~ 

i 4dicine 
Challenges l\ien to Present: 
Real Argun1cnt ,vhy \Von1en I 

Should 1:ot Vote I 
I 
I 

Fully 1,000 persons heard Mrs. I 
Paul Lav .. ·rence Dunbar, widow of the 

I famous negro poet deliver stirring lec
tures on suffrage at meetings in A. M. 
E. Zion Church, this cit)· and Monu-
mental A. M. E. Church, Steelton, 

'last night. Both churches were pack• 
ed to the doors and the rear aisles 
were filled with scores who could not 
find seats. 

Mrs. Dunbar has thrown herself 
heart and soul into the suffrage cause, I 

and she spoke with a conviction that 
did not fail to impress her hearers. 
Her address was devoted principally to 
a refutation "of erroneous ideas that 
have been existing among men, with
out grounds, concerning the saying 
that the woman's place is in the 
hon1e." 

She challenged the men in both her 
audiences to present some strong ar
gument that would prove conclusively 
that women should not have the vote. 
No one apparently cared to oppose her 
for none stepped forward. In talk
ing to the women, Mrs. Dunbar said 
that they should get their hubands 
and friends by the lapels of the coat, 
back them up gainst the wall and ask 
them for their objections. 

"Women are not weak-minded any 
more than the men," said the speaker. 
"And they have just as n1any ways of 
reasoning as the men. If you give us 
the vote we'll see that there is not as/ 

l muc:h corruption as there has been of 
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SUFFRAGE EVENTS 
Come and Bring Your Friends 
FRIDAY, OCT. 22-Parade on South Broad Street and 

around City Hall-followed by 
Mass Meeting at Academy of 
Music. Speakers :. Creel, Hapgood, 
and Davis. 

SATURDAY, OC'E. 23-Liberty Bell passes through 
Germantown. Speeches: 12.30, cor

ner Chelten and Germantown A venues. 

MONDAY, OCT. 25-8 P. M., Mass Meeting, Y. M. C. A., 
Germantown A venue. Admission Free. 

Miss Alice Carpenter, of New York, 
principal speaker. 

TUESDAY, OCT. 26-"Suffrage Movie." "Your Girl and 
Mine," at Tulpehocken Theatre, cor
ner Germantown Avenue and T ulpe
hocken Street. 

THURSDAY, OCT. 28-8 P. M., Regular Meeting Woman 
Suffrage Party, 50 Chelten Avenue. 

FRIDAY, OCT. 29-8 P. M., Mass Meeting of Colored 
Citizens. Mrs. Paul Laurence Dun
bar will speak, Boys' Club, Penn 
Street near Germantown A venue. 

SATURDAY, OCT. 30-8 P. M., Street Meeting, corner 
Chelten and Germantown A venues. 

Woman Suffrage Party 
50 West Chelten Ave. 
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1 A Splendid Audience Pres- Gi 

ent to Hear Her Speak 
n r._,Voman SuHrage 

L ·g,· (·1 n:d. (,f pPopk nt e1 1 I
t tlLL' mcc·ting-s lwld ill th(• 1n te 
, t of roni.ai1 Sn1f Id~'.· (lt t,.( 

i_. , \ .i.,I. E. 1/,ioa (' 1 u· '1. 

·i. i·u·g·, a11,t th(' ::'llonun1e11tal 
1. 1:. l lturd1, Stt, !toll, le t 
tLiy evPurng ,, 11 c-11 \\ Pl'P ad
·d ll\ LI ..... \lift' ~I ,()11._• l>m1-
\d10 • ha~ hn·1 d •,·ot in · 1 1 ·I 
1 t imv to th1 · c·a11~1'. In.;. ' 

l l'l [ \' l 11 o·ood f O 111 • l d I t'l' 
1 ,t ;dd. · s \\(, i itt ,.-1. l -

t, •,~ tli}" ,,ho \,t' ~l 
lflS lll'lll, O[ , I llll 

Tu" Du11 1i,'1' tdcl .nau,y 
, · 1 in> a1w1•dolt·1-1 to illu'itratt 

a• U11 1 ts ~rnd point<> l unt 
t H ·p P"<•sc•nt i hat if tho .J,. \~gro 

o+(•r woni<l lit't1Pl' hi· l'O:ndition 
· w.1.v lil· opra to liim by g·ivin.;• 

ttpport to lii~ movrmc·nt. In tlw 
'L ms of lil 1· add.re~· sh• :liowvcl 
I o , 1 hP c 0]01 011 , omrn r0p1•cc;;; nt-
1 d t 1uall., ,·ith tb ir rncn f l"-.: 
lw PHJ 11i11g capacity mid in-1 r 
d her lu a1·t·r~ that had it ict 

h •rn for th" womc•n of t hC' r v · 
dding tli<'il' ]ip]p to thr m1·u th,1t 

r l 'H'<' would 11ot h,1y, ., tt<'li l1 
,' :1 it I H'-> in the way of maie I 
nd 111 )I al a( liit•n'111, j t. She 1 d 

·1 n rful , c111 1 w1· t11c1t 
, 1·011111( 111 1lwt arr hr" 1g 
·1g-1i11 ·t (•11w1H·ipatio11 of t , 

v'ift. . ·un·~ ago t ht_} c olvr 
hi- (0111tr.· ,ni·t• L'nfr, 

ithout ,111 • nn•li1 n·11m ,, t 
• I 

1011 in ti,. u '< of tlif liallot m 
h,t1illP 

al'<' riglikow-;ly i11c1ig11nnt-c111d ~,o 

larP W<' h(•c·,msP till',\' at\• lwi11g 
t;-1.x<·d witlio111 ht'111g l'"J)l'l'St'nied 
all(l tax,1tion withont n•prP~rnta-
tion is 1 Vl'allll\'. \\' P ""Olll('ll, ~ii(' I 
RD id. "·,11.,t 1 lw · l,a ]lot :,.,n n:-; to j1 li n I 
l"oi'(•Ps \\·i1l1 von and ~!:ain for tlw I 
nH·t• those 1\~his \H' 'fn·l ,,v n1·e[ 
c·ntitlrd to· ,m<.l whic·h )·on know, 
('iHl 0J11'· h· gotfrt1 lff shrnliw.r Ii,· .. ... . . . 
ogdlw1 as ,1 ~oli11 rnc1-.;•.;. \Yl1<•n 

t1w rights of tlH· 1·a1·c' a1·c· au i-;
! ~11,, th0 \\ 01111•11 will ~hrnd witl1 t1w 
1 rnpn 011 the 111c1ttPr i-llld liy douh-

lin<? on· Yot,, \\'(' ~,·ill 11H•11 IH ahl< 
to f-hO\\' to iii<' (lprn•.·-.:01 tl1;-it \\'(' 
;11•p a fn,·i or tli::it i lio11!d 11ot l I 
dt>:-;pised. .:.\11 s. 1 ht dn1 i' ;i]-;o ,l i< 

tlrnt JH''l, l)· <·\'Pl'.V < olo1·c·,111111n wlw 
;imonnit'd 1 (, a n,,,t h i11f_!· \\·,1. i11 fa n>r 

f giving ili1· fl"lll( 1i~n Ll t11P 

. \YO ,. •JI <' lid i 11 ;I <ll',llll,lt it• \' <-•Y 
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•p , \til-.J• h tw 1 <1<t ) f .I ' 
·>o ~h <(•11tn1v tit, <l "ork <a t'lH'<.;+J.'- ............ ... .......... .. . 
Jo · t · H' ._,, ·11 (' ea u<; , f 1·oir1 no \\ 
. n t ii aft 1· t 11 • noll"' <· ln f-i • 011 • T< -

Steelton Notes 

Vi l ll h (• · '.!n ,1. , ll , hy ~-U do incr llPl 1undry 

to pl·1f'P th<' g,·r,,.t ~1at0 of Prm1-
\Vlvania in , I ,, "hjt t• (•olrnu11 whi ,·h 
1·t•prrs(.nts 1,0 '< • stat< " that ho110r 
t lw 1not llf•r..,, "iVP!-! a11d si •tp1•:-; ln· 
1 l •,· iiw 1h·rn on tl1 e ,,q1rnlity " ·itb 

~ h~11sel Y<'~ as eitizcns. j 
.:.\lrs. Dlwhar left for .,_ To1Tis

tow11 on \\Tl'thw~dav and spok<· 
t lw1'<' that nig-ht all(l fro111 t h,,re 
to PPm1lvn on Th m·sda v arnl the 
halan<·<> ~f the \\'t!ek ":ill hr tlt>

n>kd to "·ol'k in PhiladPlph ia ,Yith 
an wldress in ReY. H. Y. Anwtt 's 
Churvh 011 Snuday night t·losing 
lH'l' adiYe <·tnnpaign in this state 
"·it h an a(ldrrss in York on ::.\fon- ! 
da.'· night Novemlwr first. 

At the mt'eting in the ,V 0s1t'Y 
A. ~I. E. Chnreh, 1'Irs. Burthette 
pr<'sided and introduced l\lrs. 
Dnnbar nn(l in tlw :\Ionumental A. 
11. E. C'hnrrh, l\Irs. Ekora Ho,Y
l-ll'<l pl'esi<.kd a~1d :\frs. Lizzie Page 
iutl'odu<'ed the speaker. 

\\"h11e in Str<.'lton l\Irs. Dunbar 
,,·as the guest of l\Irq_ Elcora llmv
anl who d<'lightfully <.'nk1·tained 
her. 

_._ Le Advocate-Verdict. 
- ---·- · ~ 23 

24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 

Total 

.Jln;. Paul Lawrenec Dunbar, 
AmusE l \\T . 
Contit tlit' elof1uent edurer on Olll<lll 

Expei Suffrage spoke to a larg:e arnl ap-
prPeiatiYe audienc·e at )lonurncntal 
A. ~I. E. Church: StePlton. last 
Tnesdav eYening. ~he gave rnm1-
hers of reasons ,vhy the t>ufr:rn
<'hb;ement of ,vomen will h<' fol' 
the betterment of the race, the 

I nation, and the world. EloqtH'r.it. 
eonvincing self-possessed: l\Irs. 
lJunlmr held lwr audience in 1·a~)t 
attention while she presented a 
h1iliiant array of figures and fads 
:inter~ersed with happy anecdotes 
;and apt illustrations to prove the 
justice of her (_·anse. 

Prel'eding l\Irs. Dunliar, C. II. 
'Crampton, the brilliant young 
,physieian of Harrisburg, lat~,Iy u 
'convert to the cult, g1ave an 1nter
'e~ting history of his eonversion 
and urged his audirnce to join thr 
movt'mrnt and fir , the wrath to 
come. 

~Irs. :\-1. :B1 • StePsr, the cc1ebrnted , 
lceturer on temperance ,Yas c·all ed I 
from thp audience arn1 spoke - for 
the c11use with the convincing man
ner of one in whom th e faith i:-; 
well grounded. 

ft is hut f;:i.ir to . ay that ''Home 
who came to scoff, remained to 
pray." 

Monthly Total Expenses $ .... ............................................. . 

Daily Total 
Expenses 
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FIN SUff ACE 
heard and came in contact with her, 
and she is certain to have a large 
and enthusiastic audience on Mon-

MEET NG ODAY 
day evening. 

Dr. George W. Bowles will in-
Gi troduce the speaker, and Mrs. Ethel Labor Physician Household 

and and and Kitchen 
Armstrong will preside. Services Medicine Furniture 

llrs. Dunbar To Speak at Com·t 
House At 8 P. M. 

The final m eet ing of the \Voman C\ Do 1.-
Suffrage campaig n in York will be r, I' c held in the Co urt House, l\Ionday 
vening, wh en l\'Irs. P aul L a,vrence 

Dunbar will spea k under the au- z ::c 
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Colored High Sch\>0 l at Wil- • 0 
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WOMEN ASK FOR 
A ":QUARE DEAL" :undry 

APPEAL BY MRS. PAUL DUNBAR 

AT YORK EQUAL SUFFRAGE 

MEETING 

":\len of Pennsylvania we re-st our 
case with you tonight; be fair; give 
us a square deal.'' Such was the 
appeal uttered by Mrs. Paul Lawrence 
Dunbar, of Wilmington, Del., who de
livered an address on "\Vomen Suf
frage'' in the court house last night. 
'l'he meeting was held by the Y•oi·k 
County \Voman Suffrage party and 
l..'J-osed an active campaign of six 
months. 

:Vlrs. Dunbar used forceful argu• 
ment'S to show that politics has so 
rnuch to do with the home and its wel
fare and ha.ppiness that women, whom 
all men recognize as the natural 
homemakers, should have a voice i11 
politics. That familiar cry of the anti
suffrage forces "\Vornan's place is in 
the home" ,vas capably answered with 
a strong ::, rray of argument-;;; presented 
'by Mrs. Dunbar. She said: "There 
are 8,000,000 women in foe United 
States who must leave their homes 
six mornings in the week: when the 
factory whistles blow; they could not 
stay at home if they wanted to, be-
1cause there is not enough 1n-one:r in 
the country to keep them there. Vi'e 
realize that woman's place is in the 
home and that's why we ,,·ant her to 
have equal suffrage with men." 

Mrs. Dunbar said that giving tl1e 
vote to women will reduce the divor~e 
evil in Pennsylvania. It was her claim 
that in those vVestern states whe!·e 
women vote there are less divorces 
than in the East. Pennsylvania leads 
in divorce, she declared. One out of 
every 17 marriages in this ·state cYen
tuate in divorce; the minimum of di
"\ orces m the "\Yest is undoubtedly due 
to the equality of the sexe:5, sne said. 

In her eloquent appeal for support 
of the woman suffrage amendment the 
speaker said.: '':\len of Pennsylvania 
will tomorrow have tl}e opportunity to 
tal<e their state off the l>lack side of 
the map and place it on the whi t0 
s1de with those states in which women 
have the vote. Place your state wh~re 

Pennsylvania we r our case w1u1 I 
) ou tonight. Pu yourselves in our 
place. ·what would you do if the 
privilege of. the ballot were being with
Leld from you? Be fair. Give us a 
square deal." 

~Irs. Dunbar said that the ,Yomen 
in their campaign for -suffrage haYe re
c-0ived fair and courteous treatment 
from the men. She anticipated suc
cess G.t the polls today. 

She referred to the defeat of woman 
snffragc in ... ·e\\. Jersey. She said that 
the women of that tate made a splen
did fight, knowing that they were 
<.lo-oined to defeat anu that the show
ing thc:y made was beyond their cx
rectations. ''There v:ere conditions in 
• 'e,•: Jersey,"' said the speaker, •'which 
made 1t imp·os.,ible to win for suf
frage. Such conditions do not exist 
i:~ Pennsylvania. All leading men; all 
thinking men here, including the go, -
crnor, arc lined up for suffrage.'' 

}fn:. Etl-,el .\.rrnstrong opened the 
meeting. She introduced ~Ji<-:s Ann: .. 
Dill Gamble, chairman of the Yori~ 
l ·ount. \\'Oman ~uffra,g a· ocia ion, 
who reyicwed the ca.mpaign. Dr. 1 

Heorge \Y. Bowles was then introduced. 
• I 

ln a speech he ~;a1cl that neYer before 1 
in the history of this country has 1 
there been such a great uprising ! 
against graft, crime and big business. 
This uprising of the people he regarded 
as evidence , of God's evolution in in
t:! uiring the minds of men to seek the 
truth. He presented 1Irs. Dunbar to 
the audience in the midst of great ap
vlause. 

Mrs. Dunbar will remain in Yo,·k to. 
day. In company with leaders in the 
\Yoman suffrage moYement, she will I 
Yisit ail the polling places of the city 
to help bo0st for votes for the amend-
1nent. 

TlTE 

T[Jl!]SDAY MORNI}lG~ 

"}+.,. 0 VE 31 BER 2, 1915. 

it belongs amon the 13 original states 
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- ---=--=---:-c-c:--:::':-='"~~==~~-~~~~~~=--=.;:.::::=] the go,·ei-nme-nt u.nd dong e ·ei·y h n I .. that was orm~rlr nol consltlored her 

r 11 [ doing everything- to exttwmlnato the 
[ I llAL APP[AL f O A '1 j ;~:r\r;~~~!s,tl~tt~~~11~ :1~@ei~r~~1~~1t1 ttt~~ 11 

VOT[S fORWOM[N ::Y~;~;.;l:~~~5:~;:x:::;~~1~; s:t~!:, 
an't:1 suffrage bec,urne i;t portion f)f the 

J Tvlrs. Paul La~rrence Dun
bar's Address on Woman's 
Suffrage in Court House 

women do not Wtltll the ballot, ohe 
asked them to imagine thesmselveH tn 
their positien, and then con::;ider how 
they would feel if they were asking for 
the privilege to vote and participate in 
the affairs thaL directiy concern th~m
selves, and they we1·e to be answered 
that just because a percentage of the 
men do not want to vote the whole of 
them should be debarred. "Do this,'' 
she said, "and you vdll know just how 
we feel about thP. matter." 

F 

N -
ARGUMENT 1 FORCEFUL 

------
1, \,Vith an eloquent plea for fair play She also callerl attention to 1he 

charge that with women in the posses
sion of thP ballot il would havi> a tend
ency ta break up the home1 by point-

·1ng to the faot that in Pennsylvania 

'and justice for women today at the 
polls, l\lrs. Paul Lawrence Dunba1·, 
widow of the noted negro poet, closed 
the campaign for women's suffrage in 
this coll,l1tY last night in the court 
house before a good sized audience, 
rnade up of representatives of both ~here is a divorce to every seventeen 
races. "Today," she :,;aid, •·the men of marriages. the highest rate in the 
l'ennsylv'inia will Ray at the polls 11nion, Sh~ also callefl attention to 
whethe1 cheir wivei; and mothers are '1 the way women are forging ahead in 
to be phtced upon the same plane . as I eLtucalion, stating that about eighty 
are thelr sisters of the western per oent of the high school graduates 
states." During ' the course of hel' ad- intl1e United States today are girls. 
dress. h 1 ever, Mrs. Dunbar did not MAN WHO SELLS HIS VOTE 
confine !!'self to pleas only, hut pre- ! As a parting salute she took a fling 
sented E ->me facts and arguments that I a . the man who will sell his vote for 
brought forth many expressions of ap- ! a drink of whisky, and stated that the 
proval from her audience. In stating j woman who will do likewise is not fit 
her reason for the women wanting to I for the ballot. She paid a tribute to 
, ote she said it was because they are I the men who have so loyally stood by 
c,:ompelled to go out into the world : I the cause and supported. the move
and eai·n thPir own living in competi-1 ment. Women, she claimed, are not 
tion with men; that they are frequent- I after office until they are fitted for it, 
ly taxpayers; are called upon to bear anrl that the men will he rea<lY to 
the burdens of rearing the families, I grRnt tl\Am once they are, .ius1 ;.is :\frs: 
and, above all, the women are desirous: Young of Ch.ic~gQ, We¥> elev&,lt:Jcl la t~ 
of lt>oking personally after the things 

1
: · · · -· · · - ~ 

that effe:l their own lives. superlnternlency or the public schools 
WOMEN ARE BEARING ARMS I before suffrage was granted them. 

In referring to the charge that the 1 1.~he met"tlng was presided over by 
woman' place is in the homP, and that 1 Mrs. Ethel Armstrong and the speaker 
she should be abl~ to bear arms before I was ])resente(l to her audience hy Dr. 
asking for the ballot, she called atten- George ,v, Bowlei,i. Prior to the ad
tion to the fact that only about 100,000 I dress b\· l\lrti, Dun bur, l\Iiss Anna D. 
men in the United States are bearing J namble: pret:iiclenl or the woman's suf-
arms at the present time, and, more- frage movement 111 York county, dP-
over, that the cry that woman's place livere<'I. a i,,hort addreE!ti, in which she 
"'s in the home is heard no more in reyiewed. the work or the c·ampaign 

trope, since they are in some in- and e ·tended thanks to all thoi--e w110 
nces ' bearing arms, nursing the rendered assistance dul'lng that time. 
,.mded on the field and taking the 

acN; of men as conducto:·s and even 
~•ngineers on the trn.ius and trolley ' 
cars, tilling the soil, laboring in tho I 
n unition plants, •0n U.15Sisting to run 

Year's Total Receipts$ .... .... .. ........... ...... .. . . 
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OCTOBER 8 
Grand Essex County 

Colored Suffrage Rally 
AT 

3rd Presbyterian Church 
Broad Street, Just South of Market, Newark 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8th, 1915 
AT 8.30 P. M. 

SPEAKERS 
HON. CHARLES W. ANDERSON, 

Ex=Collector of Internal Revenue, New York 

MRS. MARY CHURCH . TERRELL, 
Speaker of International Fame, Washington, D. C. 

MRS. ALICE M. DUNBAR, Wilmington, Del. 
Widow of the late Paul Lawrence Dunbar · 

GEORGE A. DOUGLAS, ESQ., Counsellor at Law, 
of Newark, N. J. 

Come and Hear why Afro-Americans should 
Vote "YES" on Woman Suffrage, October 19th 

ADMISSIO ~~REE 
Abraham Lincoln was for Woman Suffrage, are You ? 

nthly Total 
Expenses 



VOTE ON AMENDMENTS 

ver ..........•............ 
edford ....••..•...•.......... 

Berks ........................ . 
Blair •........................ 
:Bradford .....•................ 
Bucks ....................... . 
Butlef ....................... . 
cam 'b(ria • .. • . • • . • • • • . • • . • • . • . . . 
Came,ron ..................... . 
C&rbC)ln .•••••...••..•....•..•.. 
tentf·e ........................ . 
Chester ...................... . Claion ...................... . 
Cle fteld .................... . 
Cli ton ....................... . 
Col mbla ..................... . 

ford. .............•....... 
,berland .................. . 

nna ................. . 
r ... "' • ........ • ...... . 

! 

.................. ... 

.g .....•.•............. 
l • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

omery ................. . 

ampton ................ . 
umberland ............. . ......................... 
elphia ................. . 

omerset . . .................. . 
Sullivan .............. _ ........ . 

uequeha.nna ................ . 
ioga. . . . . . . . . ................ . 

Yes. 
1297 

60557 
3277 
5710 
1396 
7302 
6857 
4065 
3349 
4795 
7583 

325 
2685 
2330 
7429 
2158 
4999 
2004 
2402 
4736 
2442 
7549 
8147 
1276 
7123 
6915 

674 
2958 
473 

1789 
2639 
4572 

527 
11319 

6554 
5020 
1511 
4148 

14639 
4222 
3321 
6329 
1179 

925 
870-9 

718 
4383 
6110 
1051 

77247 
341 

2030 
6726 

595 
2634 

463 
2779 
2912 
641 

4464 
2616 
7215 
1731 

12421 
994 

• 6348 

No. 1 
(Suffrage) 

No. 
2908 

47639 
2587 
2982 
3176 

13355 
5745 
1859 
7090 
3660 
6480 
192 

3034 
3392 
6035 
1539 
2825 
1658 
2652 
2596 
4379 
9242 
9229 
2216 
4695 
5470 

259 
3498 

862 
2381 
2252 
2343 
1410 
8666 

13343 
2829 
4211 

10373 
11500 

4790 
1164 
2995 
1577 
1286 

13024 
953 

7814 
6010 
2111 

122519 
463 
979 

7769 
1667 
3937 

490 
1547 
1704 
1056 
2397 
1241 
5504 
1228 

11281 
904 

12090 

441034 

No. 2. 
(Municipal Debt) 
Yes. 

726 
35026 
1609 
3289 

954 
4598 
5216 
1810 
2540 
1759 
4769 

180 
1906 
1502 
4615 

963 
2946 
1333 
1426 
2241 
1828 
6482 
7986 
1060 
3356 
4382 

246 
1810 

203 
1131 
1376 
2565 

327 
6461 
7783 
1931 
1358 
3816 

10464 
2822 
1721 
2851 
874 
545 

8489 
497 

3961 
3796 

679 

180 
911 

5200 
343 

1395 
178 

1132 
1192 

396 
2426 
1094 
4141 

768 
6730 
467 

3703 

No. 
1806 

23933 
1503 
1972 
1544 
8973 
3813 
1216 
3742 
3595 
3877 

96 
1381 I 
2074 
3175 
1022 
1591 

827 
1512 
1814 
2872 
5309 
4680 

351 
2570 
2771 

121:-' 
2075 
506 

1234 
1506 
1627 

857 
2571 
5905 
2122 
2169 
6084 
5060 
2504 
682 

2266 f 

1·0181 
705 

5851 I 
426 

4361 
3222 
1229 

251 
541 

3346 
1022 
2067 

260 
812 
899 

1039 
1331 

695 
2971 

624 
7996 

590 
6410 
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